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limited to the following (Details are s?ecified in the TOR)
------i"i n".aiu"t *ei complaints about telecom services through inbound calls

and smails.
Insisht csDhIe in CRM frcm Complaint box of BTRC web site

Escilate complairds from BTRC web Box 8nd call Centcr to

resDective MNos' through cRlvl
custom"r query, sewicls and complaints management'

Social me&a and Websit" cbat Bot integmtion to redircct complaints

to BTRC complain Bo)(.
(f) M based Smart li* fo! customers to register complaints th'rough

M and ConPlsin MaDagement box
(o) 2417 Service i{our @er Day;:' Oovernnent Holidays- 6l Houn(08

Seat) & Ceoeral day-78 HoudlO Seats)

(tt) Ortiutty of report oo a daily, \r'eekly' rnontily, Quadet*J?lly
Uuri, 

"i 
p"t G requirements and prescribed formats of BTRC' The

Blief Description of the
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'-' 

""nt"i-a 
gpO i"dustry, operating with local and global clients
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rt"vc eiperiencc o1 2a hols call center opentiorls

iii i'i" it* ,ii"Ja tt"ve cail center license @oth local and internattonal)

issued from BTRC.
rOr ii" fot t*t t"". an cxpcrierrcc in working with at least Two (2)

Govemmelf call clnter process durilg last 02 (two) years'

(e) The fum should hsvo working experience in call cerler operatlons \[1u

BTRC Lic.nsc telecom opqators at least 02(two) years'

(D frl"*lu.ent tt""d to hav; I ptovel experience with csll center for at

least 12 YeErs.
{o} HEv€ minimun 100 seats capacrty

iii fta"c minimrm so s€ats in current call cenler operations

ii)' Hauc an experienco in both inbormd and outbornd operabons'

iii rlau. o*n oUfot dEvelopment team for call center operatrons
"' idwo*"t t tutionship mansgeflent/ workforce management) Need to

i"*'pt*"" *pt tisi in integrating any cxQmal platform tlEowh API

comectivitY.
{k} Have SMS end IVR supports fo! call ceuter operations

itf U*t n.ra to be general members at Bangladesh Assocrahon ol t-arl

Center & Outsourcing @ACCO) and Bangladesh AssocEtron ot

Softwarc an<t Informati;o Servicas (BASIS) fo! at least last 5 years

(m) Vust navc to ts Qustity Msoagemsnt System 0SO 9001:2015)

certified.
f nf i"ut tt-c q*lity contsol and rcportiDg wing to nainrain standard as
' ' 

pcT Quatidsianaar* Dcfinition Docunent (QSDD)
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COlp"ndrive delivery /by post to-the address below

iiease srar* clearly ou thc cnvelope 'Expression of Ioterest for the

Inboud call c€nte! Service fo! BTRC"
Copv of the In<ticative TOR m8y be collected from the oflice of the

Dirltor, Svstsm & Scrvices Division' BTRC or from the website of

BTRC( $1|1v.btrc. sov.bd)

Other Details (if aPPlicable)

Drector, Systems 8nd Services

The Proouroment entity reserv€s the right to accepts or all EOI's

Director
Systems and Services Division
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Background of the Ptoject

In order to facilitate a quick and stable socio-economic development and to Provide a

dependable lelecommunication services, Bangladesh Telecommunication Regulatory

Commission (BTRC) was formed on 3'l'i January of 20q2, under the Bangladesh

Telecommunicalion iegulatory ac1 2001 (Act no 18 of 2001). BTRC started its journey from

31.tJanuary 2002 to c;nduct'the activitle; ol the said act With an initiation ot its ac'tivities,

necessary authority, responsibllities and related concern ot the ministry of posts and

Telecommunications were vested on to BTRc.

According to the Telecommunication act, the commission is assigned with various

resDonslSilities. Out of those, establishing, operation' regulating, maintaining

telecommunication eslablishments and providing various telecom services in the country are

the major ones. Besides, fixing charges on the subscriberE, ,ensuring the services for the

subscri-bers and lo ensure people's right are also tasks of BTRC The social and economic

behavioral patterns of th€ telecom service provide3 are also monitored by the BTRC to ensure

that the us;rs are not subjeded to harassment and not indifferent in nature. consumer right

protection and readdressing grievance is also a major concern ol BTRC.

Keeping that in mind, the authority ot BTRC wished to address the user/subscriber complalnts

regardi;g telecommunicatl6n services. Hen6e arises the requirement for procuring a call center

service.

ObJectives of the assignment

The main objectives of this service is to provide an inbound call center service to address and

capture usei complaints regarding telecom services, escalation to the concerned l\4NOs' and

to submit periodic reports(as prescribed by BTRC) as and \,Yhen required by BTRC.

ScoDe of Servlces

BTRC is seeking for an experienced partner who will provide an inbound call center seryices In

order to address user complaints regarding telecom services

Section 6. Terms of Reference
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The basic requirements alo as follows:

. Receiver user complaints (about telecom, IPTSP and ISP serulcesl through inbound
calls and emails.

. Respond tc/ manage/ resolve certain predefned user complaints as per ihe guidelines of
BTRC.

. Insight capture in CRM from Complaint box of BTRC lteb site

. Escalate complalnts trom BTRC Web Box ard CallCenterto respeclive MNOS'through CRM

. Customer query, services and complainta management.

. Sociat media and Webslte Chat Bot Integtation to tedil€ct complaints to BTRC
Complaln Box.

o lntegrated Platform:
. The solution shall b€ int€grated to different platforms such as BTRC website

through API
. The bot should be able to suppon texts in English and regional languages.

o Key Use Cases forthe Chatbot:
. The Chatbot shall addreas customer queries/ complaints pertaining to but not

limited to:
. Policy information
. Servicing requesv complaint related (l€in and status update both)
. Ner,/ produc,t related information.

o The Chatbol shall assist use]s with the following:
.'Howto'serles for products,/Servlce
. Service FAQS

o The Chatbot shallincrease engagement of usersthrough the following:
. ClFtomer Feedback
. N€!\ s and Announcements$ubscription Messaging.

. IVR based Smart link for customera to ragi6t6r complalnts through IVR and Complaln
Management bor.

o Customers can register complaints from IVR Smart Link
o The ETRC Complain Box linkwillbe shared through SMS

. E-mail response management.

. Route calls to appropriate resouroe.

. Follow up on user complaints wherever and whenever necessary.

. Documents, record and preaerve all call information according to standard operating
Drocedures.

. Generate and preserve COR and call logs.

. Should maintain Call Monitoring System(Ho,v many c:llls are answered and how many are
relected).

. Should have ACO, multi-level lVR, dedlcated queue and skill management system.

. Should have own CRM and WFM platfom.

. Voice logger with 100% conversation recording tacility.

. Quality essurance tools.

. 2417 Service Hour (Except Government Holidays) and lotal 10 Seats/ FTES will be used in a
day. (78 Hours per day)

. Weekly Government Holidays 63 Hours Per Oay

. Technical integration of short code(to be provided by BTRC) with alltelecom operators.

. Integration facility with any other required system as deemed necessary for this project.

. There may be tutur€ requirem€nts for outbound calls, not more than 10% ofthe inbound calls.
H€nce, the tirm(Call Center) should have outbound calling facilities.

. Short code and e-mailaddr6ss, for receiving complalnb, will be provided by BTRC.

. Ope.ational only in Government \/vorking days.

. Delivery of report on a daily, weekly, monthly and yearly basis as per the requirements and
prescribes formats of BTRC.

. During catering the services, the firm (Call Center) shall have to take responsitilities oi the
following:

o ErFUre securitv of BTRC customer information.
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o Nece€sary desktodlaptop computers, intemel connectivity support in Service
Provider off ice Dremises

o The hardware's (laptop/desKop) should have compatible to work in thls projed.
o Facilitating a dedicated BTRC team in selvlce provider prembes to monitor the whol€

operation and the teport to BTRC (as and when needed).
o Necessary Reponing (as &when required).

Followlng KPI'S are expect€d to be considered In otder to enaute the quallty ot calls:

. First call resolution- The percentage of calls that the agent resoves lhe calle/s lssue without
having to escalate, tranafer or relurn the call.

. Percentage ot calls blocked -The percentage of callers thal recelved a busy tone when they
call.

. Average time in queue The average amount oltime callers v€it in callqueues betore an agent
responds.

. Average after callwork time- The average amount of time an agent spends completing work
related to the call afterthey tinish the call.

. SeNice level- The percentage of calls ans!\€red within a specified number of seconG.

. Av€rage abandonment rata- The peroentage ol callers who hang up before reaching an agent.

. Agent turnover rate -The percentage of agents who leave the call center.

. Average speed ol answer- The average amount of lime it tal(es fol the call to be answered by
an agent or the Automatic Call Distributor (ACD).

. Average handle time-The average amount of time an agent spends speaking with the caller,
including hold time.

. Schdule adherence A measure of an agenl's degree ot compliance with their assigned
schedule.

Educatlon and experlence

. Team leader/Project coordinator/ Supervisor should hav€ minimum Bachelor degree with 5
(five) years of relevanl experience.

. Call center agents should have minimum Bachelor degree with 3(three) year6 of relevant
expeflence.

. Each of the proposed stafi should be proflcient in relevanl computer applications.

. Each ofthe propoGed staff should poss€ss required language profioiency.

. Each ofthe proposed staff should have knowledge of customer service principles ans practices.

. Each ot the proposed staf should have knowledge of call center telephony and technology.

. Each of the proposed statr should have good data entry and typing skills.

. Each ot the propo6ed slafi should hav€ knowledge ot administration and clerical processes.

Key Competencies of thE Team Leader/Project Coodlnator/ Supervisor and Call Center
AgentE

. Verbal and written communication skllls

. Listening skills.

. Problem analysis and problem solving,

. Customer service orientation.

. Organizationalskilb.

. Attention to details.

. Judgment, adaptability, team work, slress iolerant and resilience.

d. Transfer ot knowledge (Tralnlng) & Standard oparating Procedule6 (SOP)

. The Consultant (C€ll Center fi.m) 3hould p.ovlde hands-on rainlng for five (1O) to t€n (15) officlals of
ETRC on the call centea operetlng standards, 3tandard operatlnt procedurer, technlcal aspects, etc,

Bldders are encouraged to propced .ny otherdetalled and/or specific t rainint module,
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. standard opersting pbaduraa: Inacall center settlng, SOP defines everything from staffschedules

to handlinS workload and call load torecastint to specify how calls should be reviewed, monitored, and

scored. SOP support c.llcenters help reduce compliance and follow business objectives. So, the vendor

has to Sive an SOP on how to do the call center setting

e, Llst of reports, schedules of delivelles, period of perfolmance

. Daily reports- by 10:00 a.m. ofthe follovving worklng day.

. Weekly reports (From Saturday to Friday)-by 11:00 a. m. of the following Sunday

. Monthly reports-within five (5) working days ofthe following month.

. Quarterly reports-within five(10)working days ofthe following quarter.

. Formats for daily, weekly, monthly and quarterly based summary reports will be provided bi
BTRC,

. Quarterly Progress Report (QPR)- Quarterly payments depend on lhe acceptance of lhese
rePort.

. Final Completion Report- Ten (10) percent of the lumpsum Contracl price shall be paid upon

accePtance ot this report.
. Operating Procedure [ianual- Ten (10) percent ofthe lump€um Contract Price shall be paid

upon completion of the Manual and Training

f, Institutlonalarrangements

. The firm should have minimum Five (8) years of experience in call center and BPo industry,

operaling with localand global cllents.
. The firm should have experience of 24 houG call center operations,
. The firm should have callcenter license (both local and internatjonal) issued from BTRC.
. The firm must have an experience in working with at least Two (2) Government call center

process during last 02 (two) years.
. The firm should have working experience in call center operations with BTRC License

telecom operators al least 02(two) years,
Management need to have a proven experience wilh call center for at least 12 years.

. Have minimum 100 seats capacity
( . Have minimum 80 seats in current call center operations.

. Have an experience in both inbound and outbound operatlons.

. Have own platform development team for call center operations (Customer relationship
managemenu Workforce management). Need to have proven expertise ln integrating any
external platform through API connectivity.

. Have SMS and IVR supports for call center operatlons.

. Lrust need to be general members at Bangladesh Association of Call Center & Outsourcing
(BACCO) and Bangladesh Association of Software and Intormation Services (BASIS) for at
least last 5 years.

. Must have to be Quality Management System (lSO 9001:2015) ceftined.

. Have state of the art training and developrnent facility

. Proper desKop/laptop, printer, scanner, projector, ups, generator support al otfice premise.

. Have experience in installation, testing, commlssloningibased callcenter.

. Have strong quality control and reporting wing to maintain standard as per Quality Standards
Definition Document (QSDO).
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